Attention Addiction Treatment Professionals:

You can reduce recidivism rates in your client populations!

Today, we are treating individuals with Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) in our addiction treatment centers. Many of these clients will be the ones that just do not seem to “get it.”

Today, we know that any amount of alcohol and any type of alcohol used at any time of pregnancy may result in lifelong problems for the children exposed. We know that FASD is a leading cause of problems with attention, judgment, learning disabilities, and mental health disorders. How many of your clients had mothers that used alcohol while pregnant?

Individuals with FASD can have successful treatment outcomes. However, addiction treatment must be modified to include strategies and techniques designed for individuals with FASD.

The National Organization on Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (NOFAS) wants to help!

Contact NOFAS to learn more about the NOFAS FASD Curriculum for Addiction & Allied Health Professionals - Level I and Level II. (NAADAC Course, Provider # 704, 22 CEU’s).

To learn more about trainings for your staff, please contact: www.nofas.org
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